
“We Have Come To Share in Christ” 

Fourth Grade Parent News: Sept. 13th, 2019 

Good Afternoon, 

***Grace, Peace and 
Love to you from our 
Father in Heaven,      
Jesus Christ.  

*** Again, this week has 
flown by so quickly.  I 
can’t believe we have 
been in school a month 
now.  The kids are get-
ting into the routine as 
well but we still have a 
long way to go with ex-
pectations.  Please keep 
reminding them to con-
trol their talking 
throughout the day.  Al-
so please again check 
over their classwork 
from time to time, just 
to see what we are 
working on and that they 
are not rushing through 
their work.   

***Substitute Teacher-
I wanted to pass on to 
you how proud I was of 
the kids with Mrs. Yam-
bert on Tuesday.  She 
said they were great.  
What a joy that the be-
haved so good for a vis-
iting teacher.  I told the 
kids also how proud I 
was of them too.   

***Chapel offerings—
please note on the back 
where our offerings will 
be going for the 1st Tri-
mester of school.  It is 
the Service project trip 
we are headed to in No-
vember, so please pitch 
in any way you can.  We 
will also be collecting 
things through October 
and November to bring 
with us.  (Shampoo, Deo-
dorant, Toothbrushes, 

Toothpaste, Body Wash) 
You can start sending 
this in any time if you 
wish, the more the bet-
ter!!! 

***Don’t forget to read 
the “Viking Voice” for 
more school information. 

  

God’s Many Blessings  

Mr. Jess Thacker 

                                                                                                                             
Special points of 
interest: 

 Thanks for all 
the help and 
support thus 
far.  I enjoy 
seeing all the 
happy faces in 
the classroom 
each morning.  I 
can’t imagine 
doing anything 
else but working 
with kids.  Again 
I also thank you 
for choosing 
Trinity for your 
kids, may God 
keep blessing 
our ministry 
together!!!! 

Spelling, Math & Reading 

Spelling Words:  

1. munched 

2. dreadfully 

3. stubborn 

4. twentieth 

5. threateningly 

6. ridiculous 

7. suggestion 

8. dungeon 

9. trembling 

10. admit 

11. scrubbing 

12. vacation 

13. obediently 

14. certainly 

15. skipped 

 

 

 

Math Practice: 

Please begin working on multi-
plication facts.  My advice is 
to not do them in order, but 
random basic facts 1-9.  Ask 
them any time you are driving 
or getting ready for meals or 
when ever.  This will improve 
every other part of math as 
most can be connected to 
these basic facts.  Thanks for 
your help at home too.   

 

Reading:  

  We will begin reading the 
classic “Pippi Longstocking”.  
It is my suggestion that you 
read along with the kids and/
or even re-read the chapters 
each day with them.  Also 
ask them questions about 
the story, real in depth 
questions.  This will help 
improve their comprehension 
skills.  Also, if they don’t 
know the answers, encourage 
them to look back in the 
story.  Also have them read 
out loud to you sometime, it 
help to improve fluency in 
their reading.  These are all 
things that we practice in 
class too.  Happy Reading!!! 



Chapel Offering: “Enpuzzlement”—Food pantry type mission to provide food for the hungry, 
look at their website www.enpuzzlement.org   This is where we will be taking our November 
field trip to for our service project.   

Literature— “Pippi Longstocking”-by Astrid Lindgren 

English — Shurley English Jingles and Sentence Flow 

Ohio History— Ch. 1 Let’s Learn about Ohio 

Science– Unit 1—Studying Science, What do Scientists Do?, 
What do Scientists Use?, How do Scientists Collect and Use 
Data?, Why do Scientists Compare Results?, What kinds of 
models do Scientists Use?, How can you model a school? 

Field Trips– Sept. 27th 10:30-1:00 577 Foundation, Perrys-
burg ; Oct. 24th 10:00-2:00: Fort Meigs, Perrysburg; Nov. 18th 
Enpuzzlement 10:00-1:30, Milbury Ohio; Dec. 12th Copper 
Moon Art Studio Toledo; Feb. ???Art Museum; March ??? Hen-
ry Ford Museum Detroit; April 1st Valentine Theatre; May ?? 
Mudhens Game; May 21st Swan Creek Park-Walking 

Mr. Thacker’s class 

If there are ever any 
question you may have please 
feel free to stop in, call and 
leave a message, or just 
shoot me an e-mail. 

Working together for 
the success of our 
kids!! 

Phone: 419-385-2301 
E-mail:  
jthacker@trinityvikings.org 
School:  
www.trinityvikings.org 
Weebly: 
jessthacker.weebly.com 

 What’s to come: 

 Beginning the year right!!!!   Please make sure that you are looking over the kids’ assignment 
notebooks and work.  I am asking that you sign their assignment notebooks and they will show them 
to me each morning.  This will help to make sure they are checking things over at home.  This will also 
keep you involved with what we are going over in class.  Together we will only be successful.  Thanks 
in advance!!! 

Remember: 

Please help check and remind 
kids to make sure they have 
their name on all papers.  First 
Trimester I will take 10 points 
off for no name.  

Theme Verse for 2019-2020:      
“Growing Up Into Christ!” 

Rather, speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in every way 
into him who is the head, into Christ. Ephesians 4:15  


